Foreman - Bug #21105

Hostgroup provisioning does not work with Katello synced media

09/26/2017 04:42 AM - Lukas Zapletal

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Lukas Zapletal
Category: Host groups

Target version:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Difficulty:</th>
<th>Pull request:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4874">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4874</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triaged: No
Bugzilla link: 1449290

Description
There is no medium associated when Katello plugin is installed and Synced Content is selected. This breaks hostgroup provisioning.

Workaround described in:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dc5DN_Xov40

It is essentially about "do not use Synced Media".

When testing this patch, make sure Katello is installed.

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Bug #26356: Hostgroup provisioning does not work with Ka...
Closed

Associated revisions
Revision f2f57687 - 09/01/2018 03:22 PM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #21105 - hostgroup provisioning without media

History
#1 - 09/26/2017 04:43 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Assignee set to Lukas Zapletal
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4874 added

#2 - 09/26/2017 04:44 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Bugzilla link set to 1449290

#3 - 09/01/2018 02:49 PM - Anonymous
- Fixed in Releases 1.20.0 added

#4 - 09/01/2018 04:01 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset f2f576871b457e2c05376d4e878f3bd3acb66463.

#5 - 03/14/2019 09:34 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Related to Bug #26356: Hostgroup provisioning does not work with Katello synced media added